GAVEL GAMES, MODEL MEETINGS DINING ROOM
Room Monitors
8:00 - 8:30 Kaitlyn Sohnrey 8:30 - 9:00 Blake Proietti
9:00 - 9:25 Cody Haycook 9:25 - 10:00 Braden Blockcolsky
10:00 - 10:25 Abbygale Artigue 10:25 - 11:00 Wyatt Miller
11:00 - finish Addison Gibson

Gavel Games – Jr.
___ 8:00 Clarks Creek
    Braden Blockcolsky, Colden Blockcolsky, Ray Boller, Kaycee Brown, Lorelei Olson

Model Meetings
___ 8:30 Lyon Creek
___ 9:30 Humboldt

Gavel Games – Sr.
___ 10:30 Brookside
    Abbygale Artigue, Alana Donoho, Allyson Donoho, Alyce Donoho, Meilia Taylor
___ 11:00 Clarks Creek
    Cody Brown, Kacey Butler, Tava Gustafson, Shevy Olson

DANCE, READINGS, OTHER TALENT
ACTS I & II ROOM/GYM
Room Monitors
8:00 - 8:30 Dayton Dibben 8:30 - 9:00 Ava Oentrich
9:00 - 9:45 Kacey Butler 9:45 - 10:15 Elaina Schmidt
10:15 - 10:45 Clara Gfeller 10:45 - finish Kourtney Dibben

Solo Dance – Sr.
___ 8:00 Kaci Heller

Readings – Jr.
___ 8:10 Newt Miller
___ 8:20 Macy Goodyear
___ 8:30 Archer Anderes
___ 8:40 Austin Sohnrey
___ 8:50 Addy Snider
___ 9:00 Archer Anderes
___ 9:15 April Strauss
___ 9:25 Arthur Strauss

Readings – Sr.
___ 9:45 Hanna Miller
___ 9:55 Wyatt Miller
___ 10:05 Meilia Taylor
___ 10:15 Josie Strauss
___ 10:25 Charles Strauss
___ 10:35 Jewels Williams
___ 10:45 Ethan Goodyear
___ 10:55 William Strauss
___ 11:05 Cody Haycook

Show & Tell, Project Talks, Junior Demonstrations & Illustrated Talks, Sharing
ART ARK ROOM
Room Monitors
8:00 - 8:30 Mikayla Dibben 8:30 - 9:00 Macie Muto
9:00 - 9:30 Meilia Taylor 9:30 - 10:00 Josie Strauss
10:00 - 10:30 Amelia Strauss 10:30 - 11:00 Adrian Williams
11:00 - finish Jewels Williams

Show & Tell
___ 8:00 Kinley McCallum
___ 8:10 Grason Fielder
___ 8:20 Abbygale Artigue

Project Talks
___ 8:30 Cade McCallum
___ 8:40 Caden Goodyear
___ 8:50 Tyler Proietti
___ 9:00 Rylan Hicks
___ 9:10 Sophia Peterson
___ 9:20 Cade Snider
___ 9:30 Adrian Williams
___ 9:40 Sammie Hall
___ 9:50 Natalie Hall

Demonstration & Ill. Talk – Jr.
___ 10:00 Ava Schmidt
___ 10:10 Gracen Gfeller
___ 10:20 Addison Gibson
___ 10:30 Macy Goodyear
___ 10:40 Eliot Oentrich
___ 10:50 Dayton Dibben

Sharing
___ 11:10 Odynn Beamer

MUSIC PARLOR
Room Monitors
9:30 – finish Charles Strauss

Instrumental Solo – Sr.
___ 9:30 Clara Gfeller
___ 9:40 Amelia Strauss
___ 9:50 William Strauss

SENIOR DEMONSTRATIONS & ILLUSTRATED TALKS VOYAGE THEATER ROOM
Room Monitors
8:00 - 8:30 Britteny Dibben 8:30 - 9:00 Eliot Oentrich
9:00 - 9:25 Zoey Peterson 9:25 - 10:00 Colden Blockcolsky
10:00 - 10:30 Kaci Heller
10:30 - finish Grady Oentrich

Demonstration & Ill. Talk – Sr.
___ 8:00 Chelsey Armbruster
___ 8:10 Ava Oentrich
___ 8:20 Grady Oentrich
___ 8:30 Kourtney Dibben
___ 8:40 Britteny Dibben
___ 8:50 Mikayla Dibben
___ 9:00 Ethan Goodyear
___ 9:10 Kaitlyn Sohnrey
___ 9:20 Elaina Schmidt
___ 9:30 Alana Donoho
___ 9:40 Allyson Donoho
___ 9:50 Clara Gfeller
___ 10:00 Jewels Williams
___ 10:10 Kacey Butler
___ 10:20 Macie Muto
___ 10:30 Zoey Peterson
___ 10:40 Cody Haycook
___ 10:50 Blake Proietti

Other Talent – Sr.
___ 9:35 Meilia Taylor

SHOW & TELL, PROJECT TALKS, JUNIOR DEMONSTRATIONS & ILLUSTRATED TALKS, SHARING
ART ARK ROOM
Room Monitors
8:00 - 8:30 Mikayla Dibben 8:30 - 9:00 Macie Muto
9:00 - 9:30 Meilia Taylor 9:30 - 10:00 Josie Strauss
10:00 - 10:30 Amelia Strauss 10:30 - 11:00 Adrian Williams
11:00 - finish Jewels Williams

Show & Tell
___ 8:00 Kinley McCallum
___ 8:10 Grason Fielder
___ 8:20 Abbygale Artigue

Project Talks
___ 8:30 Cade McCallum
___ 8:40 Caden Goodyear
___ 8:50 Tyler Proietti
___ 9:00 Rylan Hicks
___ 9:10 Sophia Peterson
___ 9:20 Cade Snider
___ 9:30 Adrian Williams
___ 9:40 Sammie Hall
___ 9:50 Natalie Hall

Demonstration & Ill. Talk – Jr.
___ 10:00 Ava Schmidt
___ 10:10 Gracen Gfeller
___ 10:20 Addison Gibson
___ 10:30 Macy Goodyear
___ 10:40 Eliot Oentrich
___ 10:50 Dayton Dibben

Sharing
___ 11:10 Odynn Beamer

MUSIC PARLOR
Room Monitors
9:30 – finish Charles Strauss

Instrumental Solo – Sr.
___ 9:30 Clara Gfeller
___ 9:40 Amelia Strauss
___ 9:50 William Strauss
4-H Day Awards Ceremony
approximately 11:45am
Church Dining Room

Plan to join us in celebrating the accomplishments of all 4-H Day participants!

4-H Members:
Don’t forget to participate in Photography Judging and Family & Consumer Science (FCS) Judging while attending 4-H Day! Participating in the Photography contest is a requirement to be selected for the State Fair Photography Judging team and participating in judging contests is a great item to list in your record book!

Regional 4-H Day
March 26th
Clay Center High School

Purple ribbon winners qualify to attend in eligible categories

Entry due to Extension Office by February 28th

GEARY COUNTY
4-H DAY

First Presbyterian Church
February 19, 2022